Ethel K. Hyland
August 23, 2007

Ethel K. Hyland, 100, of Camillus died Thursday at Highland House – Loretto in Syracuse.
Born in Budapest, Hungary she emigrated to US at age 13 and worked at Camillus Cutlery
for 50 years. She was the oldest communicant of St. Joseph’s church. She was
predeceased by her first husband Eric Voelker in 1946 and her second husband Donald
Hyland in 1974. Survivors: a niece Norma Benz; two nephews Richard Maus and William
Widger; several great and great great nieces and nephews. Services: 10 am Monday at
B.L. Bush & Sons, 10 Genesee St. and 10:30 am at St. Joseph’s Church. Calling hours
are 3 to 6 pm Sunday at funeral home. Burial in Maplewood Cemetery. Contributions:
PACE CNY, 100 Malta Lane, N. Syracuse, 13212. Please sign her guestbook at
www.BLBUSH.com

Comments

“

Where do I begin.. Ethel was an amazing lady, She was always full of spunk and lots
of energy, some days I had a hard time keeping up with her. I cared for her through
the PACE CNY program for about 7 monthes, & honestly it was an honor to be able
to care for her and get to know her so well.For 100 1/2 she ...there are no words to
describe her but AMAZING!! I got really close with her and we really had a special
understanding and "bond" with each other. She told me alot of funny stories, some
sad, some amazing how she managed things.She once told me about 3 monthes
ago "Karen your like the granddaughter I never had" and I really was TOUCHED by
that and knew even though sometimes we disagreed that she really truly loved me. I
loved her so much like a "great grandma" that I NEVER had to. We had a special
"love". I am glad I went to see her the eve before she passed.I was able to give her
closer and myself to.I will NEVER forget you Ethel and there will ALWAYS be a
special place in my heart for you and someday WE WILL meet again. My deepest
sympathy to the family of Ethel, she was truly truly truly an amazing lady.

Karen Trepasso - August 27, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Ethel was a very special lady and it was my privilege to know her even on a short
term basis. I will keep her and her family in my thoughts and prayers. Liliana Kernan

Liliana Kernan - August 27, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

As I left Highland House Thursday afternoon (after wishing you sweet dreams,) a
wind stirred, then a calm came over the old mansion. Something told me that you
were about to get your wings. I had the distinct pleasure of meeting you thru the
PACE program. I thoroughly enjoyed our "Friday lunches" together. May all who's
lives you have touched be as strong and determined as you have been. When we
have attacks of self-pity, we shall remember you. When we want to give up, we will
certainly remember you. May God bless you, Ethel. May God bless your family and
friends.

Dot Krausnick - August 27, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Ethel There will Always a special place in my heart for you. You are wonderful
person. I will miss you and see your smiling face.Every day i went to see you.

shirley slate - August 26, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Ethel, I will forever miss your company. I last visited you on a trip to Syracuse
from Maryland last year on August 28, 2006. My digital camera printed the date of
the pictures I took of you at Greenpoint on that day. You taught me much about life in
the Austrian Hungarian Empire, the kind of history that only the people that lived
there knew and understood. It was those events that brought your family to America.
I remember you told me you were 13 years old, working in Camillus Cutlery, and how
hard it was on the lunch hour to hurry home, passing the other children who had the
good fortune to be in school, and on the playground after lunch. Your mind was one
that knew history better than the books we studied in school, along with the
memories you had of your experiences. I'll forever miss our visits, but I will never
forget them. I know you are in a better place, with God Speed, and the graces of
heaven. Much Love, Robert Wagner

Robert Wagner - August 26, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Ethel~ PACE has given me the opportunity to met many wonderful people, but you
are one that I will never forget! Because of you I have a new found respect for the
"elderly", You are the strongest women I have ever met! My sympathy goes out to
her family.

Lindsay Bennett Bennett - August 25, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

My deepest sympathy goes to your family on the loss of a Great Lady. I met Ethel
thru the Wagner family and was a such a delightful person to meet. Robert Wagner &
I would always go to Ethel's and visit. On all trips I took pictures with Ethel and
Robert and some with me and Ethel. I am so glad that Robert and I got to visit with
her for quite a while in August last year (2006). Ethel always made sure she had
something to entertain with. I wish I could be with you doing this time in your life.
Ethel will always be a part of my life that I'll never forget. The Lord called her home
so that she can prepare a place for when its our time to join. I loved Ethel like she
was part of my own family. I'll always treasure the times and pictures.

Mary Bolton - August 25, 2007 at 12:00 AM

